Starline Track Busway plug-in units now have the option of adding IR windows to enable infrared scanning of critical connection points on the line and load sides of the overcurrent protection device. When paired with Starline’s end feed monitoring solutions, a complete and effective maintenance program can be developed that significantly reduces downtime, lowers the Total Cost of Ownership and provides increased safety for the end user.

### BENEFITS

- **Lower TCO**
- **Enhanced Safety**
- **Effective Preventative Maintenance**

### FEATURES

- Allows for safe IR scanning without powering down busway
- Easily IR Scan Plug-in Units
- Line & Load side IR Windows for OCPD connections
- Compatible with most Starline Plug-in Units
- ETL Listed
- Cost effective design allows for quick end user ROI

### TECH DATA

Need assistance with implementation? Our team of in-house service technicians are ready to assist you with a comprehensive package of implementation services.

See your Starline Sales Representative or email service@uecorp.com about enhanced services with your IR window purchase.